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TIME TABLE.
CINCINNATI

DIVISION CIIKHAPKAKK AND OHIO.

Fast Flying Virginian Easlbound.
fi::0 p. in.
Leaves Cincinnati
8:2a p. ni.
Passes Maysvllle
JTa

flying

Virginian-Westbou-

nd.

3:10 p. m.
Parses Mnysvlllo
6:10 p. m.
Arrives Oincinnntt
Wash' ton, Iialt'm'e d-- .V. 1'. Expreis-Easlbou- nd.
7:30 n. m.
Leaves Cinclunntl
0:15 n. in.
Passes Maysvllle...
Wash'ton, Ualt'm'e it jV. Y.Expres- s- Westbound.
6:0in m.
Posssb Maysvllle
8:10 a. in.
Arrives at Cincinnati
Portsmouth Accommodation Easlbound.
4:00 p. m.
Leaves Cincinnati
6M0 p. m.
Parses Maysvllle
Westbound.
Portsmouth Accommodation
...... 8:00 a. ra.
Passes Maysvllle
..10:30 a. ni.
Arrives Cincinnati
Sight train for all stations Eastbound.
U:'0 p. m.
Leaves Cincinnati
2:05 u. m.
Passes Maysvllle...
yig'tt train for all stations Westbound.
1:35 n. m.
Passes Maysvllle
5:UJn. ra.
Arrives Cincinnati
The Ports.nouth aecornmotlntlon Is dally
except Sunday. All the olliets are dally.
Ttie above Is standard tlmo. Add twenty-si- x
minutes to get cltv time.
MAYSVILLK

KENTUCKY

DIVISION

CENTKAI..

10:25 a. m. 8:10 p. m.
Arrive
5:15 a. m. 1H0 p. m.
Depart
Sunday.
except
Add twenty-All trains d lly
get
city
to
six
time.
mlnutf

Indications

"Fair, warmer."

The river is falling slowly.
Isaac L. Cobb has been granted a
sion.

pen-

.

Lexington has raised $1,005 (or Johnstown.

m

Regular meeting of the city council
thi3 evening.
Choice bananas, oranges and lemons,
at Calhoun's.

Portsmouth raised $1,500 for the flood
sufferers at Johnstown.
Kackley's new gallery is now open.
5tl6t
He will be glad to seo you.
m

Rev. J. 31. Evans is engaged in a
tracted meeting at Clay City.

se

of 5AAAAfAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAaAA5
Tills cut fairly represents tho
The Adams Express Company's
"
Mo.
day
place
next
"old bosses takes
I appearance of our
A Fine Display of the Work of the in the building formerly occupied by
John W. Watson & Co., on Market street,
Pupils of the Art Department
! Ladies' $2.50
fcee "ad."
the Past Session.
.
3
Messrs. George C. Walker and Asa
3 It is made of line, soft Dontrola
3
Last evening was ait reception evening R. Burgess, representing the Walker
toe
at Hayswood Female Seminary.
3 Kid, flexible soles, medium
Tobacco Warehouse, Cincinnati', were

RECEPTION AT HAYSWOOD.

UAMEVMflfcrBUIMTl1

pro-

Fon reliable indemnity against loss,
sure with John Duley's agency.

in-

Mr. James K. Lloyd is at Ashland on
a business trip. He will return

These receptions have always proved
a most enj yab!e feature of commencement week at this popu'ar educational institution, and the one last evening
was no exception.
The grounds, lighted with Chinese lanterns, were thronged with visitors who
came and went as they pleased. Hauuke's
Reed and Brass Band, stationed on the
veranda, rendered some of their choicest
selections at intervals during the evening,
adding much to the enjoyment of the
guests.
The art work of the pupils the past
session was displayed in tho
which had been tastefully'fitted up for
the occasion. Arranged on the walls of
the room and on easels, was a large cols
lection of paintirgs in oil,
and crayon. The display was highly
praised, the many CDinpliments heard
proving very gratifying to teacher and
pupils.
An objectstudy from still life,violin and
music, done in oils, by Miss Alice Gill,
was much admired. Also a fine landscape in oils by Miss Gill.
Miss Anna Shackleford exhibited several fine pieces, among them a bunch of
tulips and some apple blossoms in oils, a
crayon drawing of a woman, and a bird
and dog in water colors.
Miss Ethel Johnson's work won her
many compliments. A fine landscape in
water colors was most admired. She
also exhibited a buch of tulips and some
books done in water colors, and several
other pieces.
A lovely landscape executed in oils
was the best piece exhibited by Miss Sue
Hays. It was pronounced by many the
finest painting in the display.
3Ii8S Sue Bierbower also exhibited a
landscape in oils. She left recently for
Pueblo, Col., taking her best paintings
with her.
A figure in water colors 'The Fisher
Girl" by MissJDstelle Sparks was much
admired. She had sevoral other fine
pieces in the display.
31iss Emma Campbell had a lovely
bunch of flowers nasturtiums in water
class-roo-

water-color-

colors.

i

MINER'S : SHOE : STORE.

ashore.

McCUNAHAN

i

All honor to the women of our city.
They are determined that 31aysville's
mite shall be added to the Johnstown re
lief fund now being raised throughout
the country. See the call for a meeting
afternoon.

i
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SHEA,

HOLE AGENTS FOK

QUICK MEAL

B. A. Wallixgford will sell his household and kitchen furniture, including
carpets, piauo and everything used by
housekeepers, at public auetion on Monday, June 10, at 10 a. m. Sale to take
place at bis residence ou Third street, ts
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GASOLINE STOVES:
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Headquarters forGABOLXNEby the

3Ir. Jas. K. Lloyd has bought the-in- surance agency of the late John M. Stock
ton and solicits a continuance of the busi-

uaiiou or ii.triei.
Socontl Nlreet, niiiyNvlllc.

ness formerly given tho companies. They
are all known to he good reliable companies. Oflico Masonic Temple, second
31r.Gt
floor, rooms 4 and 5.

WE : ARE : PREPARED
To sell you

K.v.

your summer goods at prices that will force you to buy.

TnE steamer Thomas Sherlock got as
far as Augusta with her excursion party
last Sunday, and the many Maysvilllan's
who stood on the " vi randy " and looked
in vain for her to c me around the bend
ought to be glad that she did not reach
agent for OEM
this city. The Augusta Chronicle says Abo
Vlcior Kieer Dn 't lorget that
"there was a big crowd ou hoard and it Grates in Maysvllle.
was a pretty tough one, too."

"We

are sole agents for

Jewess Refrigerators and
Monarch Gasoline Stoves;

Tce-Oren-

.

The Weekly Bulletin is mailed here
every Wednesday ewuing and it is not
our fault if subscribers do not receive
their paper in due time. We make this
statement becauie of the frequent complaints that come to us. A paper mailed
here May 29 reached North Fork June 1.
If the railway mail service can't do any
better than that in ought to quit busi-

s.

News-Enier-pris-

fe

3
3

It is reported that an Aberdeener found
the body of a baby floating in some of
the drift from the Johnstown horror yesterday, but the remains were bo badly
decomposed that he would not take them

Try a pine apple ham and you will use
Miss Lillie May Thomas had a fine
ness.
no other kind. For sale at G U.
landscape executed in water colors.
jldl2t
The Georgetown (Ky.)
Miss Julia A. Cox contributed several
says: "Miss Lena Hamilton, of
a
marine
scene,
Among
them
pieces.
fine
The coal shipments from Pittsburg on
has brought suit for 515,000
Maysville,
of
all
a
a
woman
figure
and
landscape,
a
the present rise foot up about 6,000,000
damages
against
J. J. Shackleford for alin water colors, and a land scape in oils.
bushels.
of
promise.
leged
breach
It is stated that
A cabinet by Miss 3Iary T. Andrews
Charges have been preferred at Wash- and an easel by Miss Foster were fine Bhe broke an engagement with another
ington City against tho clerks in the specimens of wood carving.
man to accept one with Shackleford. If
postofiico at Ashland.
this is true, the man she discarded ought
Stock, Field and Farm.
to bring an action for the same cause,
The Sam Brown, the advauce of the
A report from Sweet Owen, Owen placing his damage at the same amount."
Pittsburg coal fleet, passed down last County, says not a great amount of to
evening at 5:30 o'clock.
The members of Haucke's Reed and
bacco has been out yet on account of a
Band, already famous for their exBrass
of
plants.
scarcity
3IcClanahan &Shka finished this week
outdid themselves last night at
cellence,
Andrew 3Iadden, living on C. T. and
forty more large freezing cans for the
reception
at Hayswood Seminary
art
the
a
far.-Botin Charleston
Artificial Ice Company, making about B. F. Marsh's
of their selections and
by
fineness
the
tom, has nine acres of tobacco out, and
two hundred and forty to date.
which
theso selections were
with
skill
the
lots of plants left.
w
Mr. W. P. Campbell, of the Blaysville
nearly two hours they
rendered.
For
In 1800 tho champagne crop of France
Democrat, left last evening for Owens-bortreated the large audience to music that
30,048,121 bottles, last year it
reached
to attend the annual meeting of the
not bo excelled. We are requested
could
amounted 75,573,232 bottles, and in 1885
Kentucky editors and publishers.
faculty and pupils of the sominary
by
the
it was 83,366,953 bottles, the greatest
t
to the band their high appreexpress
to
For the next ten days I will clean and yield ever known.
of the music given on this occaciation
press suits for $1; will clean and press
An exchange describes a very simple sion.
Bilk hats for 15 cents.
W. N. Rudy,
and cheap means of getting rid of potato
Near opera house.
tw
Contributions for Johnstown.
bugs. It is the juice of tobacco. Wet
Bank of Maysville forwarded thia
The
There will be an ice cream and straw- long green, bruise and steep until the morning to the Johnstown sufferers $140.
berry supper in the basement of tho strength of tho weed is extracted, then There was one cash subscription from a
Lutheran Church next Friday and Satur- sprinkle it over the plants.
lady of $100, another from a lady of $25,
Weeds make excellent green manure
day nights for tho benefit of the church.
and
three $5 subscriptions from gentleif turned under. A rank growth of weeds
We have a few oxydizod and gold head! indicates fertile land, but such land can men. Let the good work continue.
......
.,
umbrellas, which we are oflering cheap. be exhausted by removing weeds as well
Commencement.
We are also headquarters for everything as by removing a regular crop. It will
The commencement exercises of Haysin the Jewelry line. Hopper & 3Iurphy. pay, therefore, to turn the weeds under wood Sominary take place in
the First
The names
Mr. L. Zech, of Findlay, O., is in town and let them rot in tho ground. Ex- Presbyterian Church
of the graduates are: Misses Maude
to spend a few days with relatives. Ho change.
Lexington
says:
The
Gazette,
"The
Adair, Alice T. Gill and Essie O. Hutch-in&
reports the firm of Zech Hart doing a
In addition to the attractions created
big business in the clothing trade at poorest crop of blue grass seed raised in
Kentucky for many years, will soon by tho graduation of tho seniors, the
Findlay.
ripen for harvest. It is very thin on the reading of tho roll of honor, etc., the
3Iessrs. George S. Rosser, M, J. Mc- ground, and much of it is straw-fallemusic class will render eouae fine selecCarthy and Martin O'Hare left yesterday Horses are the greatest onomies to blue tions under the direction of Miss Sara P.
morning for Owensboro to attend the grass seed among all stock. They strip WilkiriB, their teacher. As on Tuesday
annual meeting of tho Kentucky PreBS the seed off, and as long as they have a evening, the exercises will commence
Association.
supply of seed do not eat tho blades."
promptly at 8 o'clock, and seats will bo
itm
g
A small
bug, with black reserved for patrons who are present be3Ir. Bruce P. Metcalfe, who returned
from St. Joseph, 3Io., a few (jays since, legs, has attacked the growing wheat in fore that time. All are cordially invited.
has accepted a situation as salesman at Mercer County. A report says : " They
Porsonal.
the Oddfellows' Hall Clothing House, range in Bize from a celery bud to as large
Miss Bettie Coons is the guest of relaand will be glad to havo his many friends as a small pea, and resemble the lico
usually found on rose bushes and other tives at Augusta.
call.
Miss Allie Daugherty has returned
flowers. They are only found in the
If you don't see, it is mainly your own heads of tho wheat and mo3tly at the from a visit to 3Irs. Will Itice, of Lewis-burfault, because by procuring a pair of
baso of each grain. Some stalks are
spectacles or
you can literally lined with these parasites.
3Ir. George O. Keith has returned from
so os to seo
improve failing
where ho attended Harvard Law
Boston,
Whether or not they will cause damage
clearly. They are the lightest, strongest to the growing crops is yet unknown."
School the past session.
.
and the host made. Try them.
Miss Agnes Foster, art teacher at HaysTo tho Women of Maysvillo.
Female Seminary, left this mornwood
Messrs. Grimes, Bramel & Co., underA meeting of all the ladies in the city ing
for
her home at Palmyra, N. Y.
takers and furniture dealers, received one is requested for
(Friday), in
3Iargaret
of their hearses yesterday, direct from
Miss
Finch loft yesterday for
tho Council Chamber' at 3 o'clock, to deto join her teacher Miss ArmCincinnati
Crane & Breed's largo factory at Cincin- vise some plan to
send relief to the
strong and a party of friends, who sail
nati. It is one of tho neatest and hand- sufferers at
Johnstown.
Saturday on the steamer Umbria for
somest hearses in town. The other will
be received in a fow days. Tho ndw firm Near Owingsvillo a maro belonging to Europe. The party will bo gone several
is now perparod to pay prompt attention Thomas Vice went mad one hundred months and will visit tho most noted
days after she was bitten by a rabid dog. points of interest.
to all orders..
Hei-eer'-

and neat, concave lieels. "Wo
a keep them in three widths,
any
3 ivhicli enables us to lit most
In style and
3 foot perfectly.
3
3 wearing qualities it is equal to
I those usually sold for $3. Never
fails to give entire satisfaction.
5lAlAWVUAlAJlAlAAAlAJlAAAAAS

here yesterday getting iu their work.
Bourbon News. .
m
A late freak with fashionable young
men is to carry the watch in the trous
ers' pocket, fastened by a black cord or
strap that Is fastened to the suspender
button. Exchange.

e

m.

.

s.

.

wo carry

We have also In stock tho White Mountain and
the largest stock of Itanges, Sloves, Mantels and

BXEB.BO WER & GO.,
39 IWCAEi3KET STREET.

KACtCl EY&M'DOUGLE

j

Desire to call attention to tbeir- -

Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Tricycles,
BASEBALL GOODS AND FRESH PAPETERIES.

are full up on each line, and sell them cheap. Just received
a shipment of FAMILY BIBLES. "Wo call especial attention to our
$10 Bible. As Ave expect to move back to the new building in a few
weeks, Ave are making special inducements to reduce stock in all
lines. A small lot of slightly damaged WINDOW SHADES cheap.
AVe

DRY GOODS BUYERS
ARE

::

CORDIALLY INVITED TO INSPECT OUR

::

IMMENSE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS j

o,

m

Frpi-zer-

is now complete iu every department. Notice
some of tlie attractions lve shall offer for tue next
As

it

thirty days:
English Cashmere, all colors, at 10 cts.; double width Drees Goods, plain, plat
and striped, at 16 cents per yard ; all wool filling Henrietta Cloth, thirty-siinch
wido, at 20 cents; all wool Henriettas and Tricots at 37 cents; biackall wool Henrietta at 40, 45, 50, 60 and 75 cents, extra value for the price ; twentv pieces Crepe-linehandsome and attractive styles, at 12J conts; new styles of D'ress Ginghams
at 7j cents, worth 10 cents; 100 pieces best Domestic Giuuhnm at 7A cents; all
linen Crash at 5, 6, 7 and 10 cents; Red Table Linen, fast colors, at 25 cents per
yard; Ladies' Jersey ribbed Underwear at 20 and 25 cents; Corsets, white and colored, at 35 cents, worth 50 cents; twenty styles of Corsets, all tho popular makes,
at 75 cents, $1 and S1.50; special bargains in Hosiery Men's Seamless Half Hose,
best goods, 10 cents, three pair for 25 cents; Ladies' Full Regular Made Hose at 20
cents, three pair for 50 cents ; White Dress Goods at 5. 7J, 10 cents and upwards;
wo are showing over ono hundred styles in these goods. Our stock of Kid Gloves
at 5Uc, 70C. ana IUU is unequaleil; livo thousand yards best Prints, dark medium
and light, at only 5 cents per yard , Plaid Shirting, best goods fast colors, at 7 cts.;
good Gingham at 5 cents: one hundred Gloria Silk Snn Unihrellas. , trnld tins. 5fi.
0
.I j
inch, worth $1 75, for $1 25. Do not fail to visit our store.
x

s,

BROWNING & CO.
3 EAST SECOND STREET, MAYSVILLE,

m

KY,

green-lookin-

g.

LL & CO.,
--

Leaders

of-

-

FANCY GROCEHIE

eye-glasse- s,

K

ht

'A&SAiC.

h. 5,'

A.

t.

.WiJl'

For the uext thirty days at

MISS LOU POWL.INCS

Bal-lenge-

eye-sig-

GUT PRICES

Read Our Prices Carefully.

next door to White, Judd tic Co. Hats at$ 1.60,
really wortu 83.00; Flowers, Itlbbous anil Tips
nt samo reduced intes. straw Hats reslmped
nudbesttavloTilimnUiK. Wash KtcliIngSlllss,
Kagirren Threads, Chenille, etc. Arasene at
2o eonts per dozen; Zephyrs at 7V4 cents per
ounce; Imported Uernmntowu and Saxony
XWJ?&.lm" ln ,ac' everything In LADIES'
KUKNIHH JN0 GOODS. We cordially luvlte
the public to Inspect our stock. All orders
from a distance piomptly filled.
.
Also nuont for Old Stateu Island Dyeing
mayiM-ly-

50o
lb. lino Gunpowder Tea
1 gal. Hoadllislitpil,
only
loo
r.
2 cans Table I'enclies (peelod)
25c
3 cans Tomatoes (largo size)
23c
!1 cans Corn, only
2So
21 lbs. good Flour
50o
4 lbs. Ueud Ulce
25o
2 cans OU Sardines.
iso
6 lbs. Dried Poaches
25o
BU9-11
will contlnuo tho sale of thoso no
Brooms for another week. Ilernember tliev
are only two for 25c.
HILL & CO.

r

1

Camp Meeting.
Tho Camp Meeting under tho ausplcos of
tho Plymouth Hnptlst Church will commence
Sunday, July 7th, ndd close on Sunday, July
21st, S0, at Messrs. C. 1. Dleterich & Brod
Para.

,

